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company for five years. Be

Transferred to Pratum Leo-n- a

Lent, a seventh grade pupil,
has transferred from Highland
school to the Pratum school
which now has 24 pupils In each
of the two rooms. Mrs. Ted Ol-

son is principal, Lois Richei is
the teacher of the primary room.
First grade pupils are Carl
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Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier (ails to
leave your copy please phone
22408 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

Salem Lions Club Chester
R. Stackhouse, athletic director
of Willamette university and
head football coach, will appear
before the Salem Lions club at
the Marion Thursday noon in
the role of guest speaker.

employed by mortuaries in Sa-

lem, Portland and Albany prior
to locating in Medford in 1920. of Chamber of Commerce becauseLife Insurance Company

Newark. New Jersey. of the traffic congestion at the ice, has directed a letter to th
county court asking that th....... m.. in....... ...... - JA well known financing com-- 1 north entrance to Salem. Har- -Beesley, Alvin Witham, Dale

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mabel Conger and a sister,
Mrs. Minnie Robinson, Ashland.Hoffstetter and Sherrill Milli

gan.
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uaiiiiciu s o 1 1 r vPolio Victim Better Nathan
Kurth, of the Labish Center station is removed to a new lo- -Service Station Named Cer D..fT.nlI fJUunnilBenefit Life Insurance Compa

tors for the CAA are in Lebanon
Wednesday and Thursday con-

ducting examinations for pilots'
licenses. Written examinations

tificate of assumed business community, is reported as mak ny, in the Willamette Valley
V.,,.,, ...... ss..s.w,a, cation,

the meeting said that the com- - He said tnprc are , number ot
ing satisfactory progress after The company now services ap mission naa allocated an avail-- ;

proximately $3,000,000 in loansl "CI ... w. ; m .. :lam"' served, indicating tnosabeing stricken with polio last are being offered Wednesday
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erties. It owns the building in "31 , Jljthcy going to thverton. Gary Lovre, of the same dents at the airport were busy

name for Laddie Gale Service
station hat been filed with the
county clerk by Werner B.

Brown, 171 Front street, and
Lauren Gale, 590 State street.
Notice of retirement was filed
by Brown for Frank Chasteen
Service station.

which its offices are located. :,,,. '"j li Detroit schools who will have tocommunity, is receiving treat over the week-en- d preparing for E. A. Miller, who has been F J .'i0 Dv bus a"d a'd the roadment for the same disease at the tests. way now for essential projects so eedcd maintenance.Dornbecher hospital in Port
land.

mat wnen additional r.unos are
available in 1951 such projects

He said that it is planned to
move the ranger station to a new
lnratinn nn tho main hinhuiav K.can proceed without delay.

Hogg Keeps Office Carl
Hogg, Salem, was
first vice president of the Pa-

cific Northwest Travel associa

Fratis Funeral Held Funeral
We on the commission are lwnTll.kl.l, ,nJri,services for Simon Fratis, 57

prominent in the mortgage
field in this area all his business
life, heads State Finance. A
resident of the valley since boy-
hood, Mr. Miller started in the
mortgage loan and real estate
business in Corvallis in 1908.
He has been in that field In Sa-

lem for almost 25 years.

well of the ofaware importance creek and after ,ne ,tation hation at the annual meeting inwho died at his home in Coos
Bay Sunday, were held in that
city Wednesday. He was a World
War I veteran and an employe

eacn oi ine projecis presemco oy becn moved tnere wm fae no
the Salem delegation,'; Banfield furtner need for maintenance as
said, "and we are anxious to go thear ran8cr ation ,
ahead just possible

Missoula, Mont. The association
boosts tourist travel in seven
states and Canada. M. J. Con-

nolly, Fargo, N.D., is president.
as soon asConrad P. Paulson, assistantof a Coos Bay lumber mill. Sur

viving are his mother, Mrs. Ak secretary of the firm, heads the
Hi Y Council Members of

Babies Taken Home Dis-
missed from the Salem Memor-
ial hospital with recently born
infants are Mrs. Emil Lawson
and daughter, 1036 Queen City
boulevard, Woodburn; Mrs.
Ralph Downer, Lyons Rt. 1 Box
25 and son and Mrs. Junior Ow-

en, 111V4 South Water, Silver-to-

and son. Leaving the Salem
General hospital are Mrs. Keith
Taylor and daughter, Waldport;
Mrs. B. H. Updegraff and daugh-
ter, 5155 Newberg; Mrs. R. R.
Simmons and son, Woodburn;
Mrs. LeRoy Gainbrook and son,
Rt. 5 Box 198 and Mrs. Donald
Meiser and daughter, 70 Roberts.

Una Fratis, Salem; and three
sisters, Mrs. Agrifina Decorah,

Mortgage Department. He was
a bank examiner with the FDICthe Hi Y council met with repre

are concerned.
Comment of court member!

indicated that if maintenance is
to be continued for the benefit
of the forest service that that
service should handle it. The
letter was referred to County
Judge Murphy for reply.

Salem; Mrs. Neale King and Mrs sentatives from the membership

But our added revenue from in-

creased gas tax and auto licens-
es will not become available in
full force until 1951."
Wilsonville Cut-of- f

Banfield also said that rights
of ways for the 9.37 mile gap
needed to finish the Wilsonville

in the mid-we- until his enlist-
ment in the Navy early in 1942.Emil Adolphson, both of committee of the YMCA Wed

Cartoonist Becomes Colonel Frank Godwin, right, crea-
tor of the Capital Journal comic strip "Rusty Riley," became
a Kentucky Colonel a few days ago ana received his certi-
ficate from the hands of Governor Earle Clemments him-
self. The occasion was a dinner after the annual Plug Horse
Derby, in Lexington, Kentucky, which Godwin had incor-

porated into the plot of his strip.

After the war ended, he wasnesday noon at the high school
to discuss fair fees for Hi Y employed in Salem by the treas

Geological Society A. W ury department until he joinedmembers who wish to becomeHancock of Portland will speak cut-o- highway would be negoState r inance.affiliated with the YMCA.on "Fossils of Central Oregon1 tiated immediately. He
at the open lecture meeting of SPeace ParleysLATE SPORTS ed that to complete thisOSC Football TeamSalem Geological society Thurs Office Burglarized Police

records Wednesday recorded the way with two lanes together wPolitical Crisis
K'ontinurd from Page It

day at 8 p.m. in Collins Hall on the two bridges necessary would'NATIONAL
( First

Highway Talk Booked Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay will speak

i nnunnra rrnm rage 1)fact that the Giesy and Greer inWillamette University campus. cost $3,260,000 and to make theLeaves Airport Fridaysurance office inat the October 18 meeting of Philadelphia . .001 000 0303 5 0

Chicago 100 000 0001 7 2 TUC leaders so far have back-Entir- e 17.33 miles of the high- -Following the lecture, a recep-
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Hancock building had been burglarized

Meyer and Semlnick: Hacker. Du- -the Cascade Highway association
at Lebanon, it was announced and that stamps valued at $10will be held at the home of Mr. biel 9i and Scheffing.Oregon State college's

squad, coaches and trainers
ed the government's wage-freez- e way four lanes would cost

against heavy pressure proximately $5,215,000. Mem-fro-

their rank and file mem- - bers of the commission indicated
had been stolen. (Day gamethere Tuesday at a meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce Brooklyn 000 000 0000 5 0
favor for the four-lan- e road.St. Louis 000 000 0011 8 0

Ching said he has no plans
now for further meetings with
union and companies for the
time being expecting them to
go to bargaining with each other
on their own as the president re-

quested.
The president's request was

made in a letter he sent to Ching
in the midst of government-sponsore- d

efforts to work out a

will leave from the Salem air-

port at 11 o'clock Friday fore-
noon en route to Salt Lake City.

Toastmasters Electing Thewhich met to make plans for an
auto caravan to drive to Port It was pointed out that beNewcombe and Campanella; Lan

bers who have been demanding
higher wages. Trades unionists
expect the cheaper money to re-

sult in a rise in the cost of liv

and Mrs. Ted Gordon. '

Korb Derby Winner Enos
Korb, Salem, won a salmon rod
and reel with his catch of a

fish in the first
week of the Siletz salmon derby
which closes October 16.

ier and Garagioln. cause the one-wa- y grid plan outThey will travel in a DC6 andland September 26 where an ap lined in the Baldock plan is flex

Willamette Toastmasters club
will elect officers at its dinner
meeting Tuesday evening at 6:15
o'clock. Richard Schmidt will be

will return to Salem at 1 o ciockpeal will be made for the pro AMERICAN
ible and can be changed bySunday afternoon. Detroit 202 000 0004 7 0

Philadelphia ...010 000 000 1 4 0
ing of at least five percent in
the next six or eight months.

Now the TUC leaders are on
agreement, there was no need at

toastmaster with speakers Law
posed route. Twelve autos are
scheduled to take part, with
three from that city and three
from Brownsville; two from

The Beavers will play the
University of Utah in Salt Lake this time to consider the sugHouteeman and Robinson; Cole-

man. Kellner (9) and Astroth.rence Epping, Cyril Meusey, Don settlement of the dispute over
pensions and insurance.gestion of the Capitol PlanningCity Saturday night. Cleveland 010 030 200 12 0

His letter stressed the impor
the spot. Will they support the
government in denying wage
boosts f.nd run the risk of being
tossed out of office by their own

Doerfler and Walter Link. Jo-

seph Fox will have charge of
table topics.

So far as is known no or-

ganized send off for the Stat
Sweet Home; three at Scio
four at Stayton, five at Silver-

Commission closing east and
west streets in the Capitol cen-
ter area.

tance to the nation of averting
a crippling steel strike.

Appropriation Approved
The senate appropriations com-
mittee has approved $104,060 to
Polk county for damage to its
highways in the Camp Adair
area during the war.

School Women Busy Women

ton and two at Mt. Angel. Art

Boston 010 041 21x 9 15 0
Garcia, Feller 151. Benton c6.

Gromek i7. Paptsh t7. Zoldak 7
and Hegan, Tresh (7); Kramer,
Masternson (5). Stobbs (6), Kinder
(7) and Tebbets.

ers is planned at the airport al-

though a number of alumni ex Every possible move, Mr. TruSchaeffer, Scio, association pre union members? Or will they fi-

nally go along for higher wages?Boy Injures Head Jimmysident, will be official spokes man said, should be taken to av-

ert such a stoppage: therefor
pect to be at the field. The squad
will drive by bus direct from theman. Cripps has warned that wage

boosts will largely nullify the
Bauman, 6, of Rt. 1, Box 266,
Aumsville, suffered a deep lac-

eration across his forehead just
he was asking the new strikOSC campus to the airport, ar-

riving here approximately a half benefits of devaluation which is deadline extension.
of the Pioneer community are
busy this week canning pears
donated by Mrs. Andrew Theiss. before noon Wednesday when he

3 Women Held

For Street Fight
The names of three members

of the weaker sex were recorded
on the Salem police blotter Wed

hour prior to departure. aimed at selling goods at cheap-
er prices in the United States.

Fall Opening
(Continued from Page 1)

he fell from a trapeze bar at
Also canned this fall were 75

Baptists to Gather A comEnglewood school. He was treat Many observers felt it was
doubtful the TUC leaders could
hold out against rank and file

quarts of prunes for the Chaney
and Miller families and two bu

Mr. Truman's letter said he is
in "fullest agreement" with th
statement made by his steel

board in recom-
mending a hourly pension--

insurance program.
Chint? had visited the Whita

ed by the first aid car crew. Stores which employed liv
mittee of valley Baptist leaders
met here this week to discuss
plans for the annual meeting of
the Central Willamette Baptist

Baxter Rites Thursday Fu-

neral services for Mrs. Mary L.
Baxter will be held at McMinn-vill- e

Thursday at 3:15 o'clock,
standard time, with burial in
the Dayton IOOF cemetery. She
was the mother of Ray C. Bax-
ter, Albany; Harry D. Baxter,
Dayton; Freda Goodrich, Dallas;
Eda Weekly, Myrtle Point, and
Winona Masters, Garberville,
Calif., and a sister of Lenore

shels of tomatoes donated by pressure much longer. nesday under charges resulting
models in their window displays
seemed to have been eliminatedScouts Hold Dinner Mem

from a fight on a downtownMrs. Roy Black, Dallas. Helping
with the work were Mrs. Roy bers of Boy Scout troop number association to be held in Octo street.by the judges, because the

judges felt the use of live talent Van Blericon Faces House earlier In the day to re1 and their parents met at the
scout hut on Leslie playground

ber.Woodman, Mrs. R. E. Smith,
Mrs. John Calavan, Mrs. J. E. The women, Tonl Arto Cox, port to Mr. Truman on his ef

route 4, Lorene Zurella Miller.did not conform to the points
on which the judging was based.Tuesday night for a pot-luc- kJohnson, Mrs. Gladys Frahes, Driving ChargeCheck Charge Lodged

George Charles Coble, route 1,Mrs. Tom Keller, Mrs. Frank dinner, court of honor and .pro
150 Williams, and Gladys E.
Patterson, 1045 North Cottage

At least two downtown stores,Nichol and Ethel Pine, both of Dornhecker and Mrs. Theiss. gram. John Dowd, who was a Montgomery Ward and TheBrooks, has been booked at the
sheriff's office on an NSF check were charged with disorderly

forts to head off a strike.
Presumably Ching suggested

at that time that Mr. Truman
ask for a new truce.

Chung's talk with the presi-
dent delayed for 45 minutes th
mediation chief's scheduled re

Ralph L. Van Blericon, 485
North 23rd, who was the driver

McMinnville. Mrs. Baxter died
Monday. Moderne, used live models inReturns to Turner Mrs. Hes conduct by the arresting offi-

cers.
No details of the battle were

charge. He is to appear in dls
trict court Thursday.

their window displays.
Dancing at Cuiiilol Center

Models at Wards were Belly

ter Crane, who has been in a
Salem convalescent home for the
last three months, is now with

member of the troop in 1938,
told how he established a scout
troop on Guam during the war.
Gardner Knapp, a national Boy
Scout officer, showed some
movies of a recent scout trip.
Jim Darby was presented a first
class badge at the court of honor.

recorded in police records. sumption of talks with unionCOURT NEWS Cox and Miller pleaded inno and industry representatives.

To Move Logs Log hauling
permits have been granted by
the county court to Harold F.
Wiltse, route 1, Lyons, and Don-
ald Crockett and Freddie Crites,
Silverton.

of an auto involved in a two-c-

crash last spring which re-

sulted in a fatality, was arrest-
ed Tuesday night by Salem po-
lice for reckless driving.

Van Blericon pleaded not
guilty and was released on $75
bail on the reckless driving

Boies, Dolores Larkins, Jeanne
Artz and Louise McMillen. Mod-ern- e

models were Suran Greer.

her sister, Mrs. Robert Sheaf-fer-

at Turner. There were reports that concent to the charge, but the third
woman entered a guilty plea inCircuit Court

ntihert Rleard va ArkaT Elvira DtHut. ciliators working on the caseJanie Baker, Becky Minty, KayKeizer PTA Resumes Th: were eyeing a reported offer ofdivorce complaint allegea cruel and inhu
Minty, Sandra Olson, DaphneKeizer PTA is holding its first

police court. Sentence on the
guilty plea was withheld until
trial of the others.

an employer-pai- d pension planGchlar, Jimmie Tuor and Sharon
man treatment, aam cuatoay oi a minor
child to defendant and a half Intereal In
houaeehold furniture.

fall meeting at the school audi the automobile industry as
Tuor.

charge. A patrolman had watch-
ed him drive in what was term-
ed a reckless manner near a

torium Thursday night at 8 possibly offering an avenue for
a steel settlement.rarrv Ann va Oeorae de Woody Maaia. Highlights of the fall opening

Approve License The coun-

ty court has approved a license
application to Frank P. Mar-
shall for a restaurant and pack-
age business at 3795 State
street.

divorce decree aivex plaintltl custody ot

Navy Fighter Plane

Dragged from Sea

Astoria, Ore., Sept. 21 M" A

o'clock with Mrs. C. B. Bentson
president. A reception for teach-
ers will follow a short program

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

a child and connrma properly
show at the Capitol shopping
center were the colorful folk
dances presented on the Sears.

It was the third time within
six months that Van Blericon's
name figured in police reports.

Harry va Marcla Jeanne Peteraon. divin connection with the business
meeting with members of the Roebuck parking lot, and aorce complaint allege cruel and Inhuman Wednenday. September Zltreatment. Married July 13. I9i.

Six Withholding

Right of Way Deals
girls' fashion show by Sears The first occurred in April when Klnewood post No. 81. American
models. Eleven thousand per

school board In the receiving
line with the teachers. Vocal
solos will be given by Norvada

Legion, at Kingwood American Le-

gion hall at West Salem.
O. E. and Grace M. Powell va E. E.

and Beatrice Thomaa. decree baaed on sons attended the show there.

navy fighter plane, which ap-

parently crashed into the ocean
during the war, was turned ov-

er to the Tongue Point naval
station today, after a fishing boat
brought it up from 70 fathoms.

stipulation cancelling contract lor pur aiatn replacement oepot,. army re
Smedley and Ronald Craven Cecil Gardner, right of wayserves, at army reserves quonsetGirls who appeared in the

fashion show wore Rita Lancas

Night Patrol Named Certi-
ficate of assumed business name
for Salem Night Patrol, patrol-in- g

the business and residential
district, has been filed with the
county clerk by Lloyd Lytle,
2581 Cherry avenue, and Ralph
Stanton, 1764 Market street.

Deed Signed The county

chase oi real property in fetmina acres
lor 142,500 and' forecloatng contract as
against tha defendants.and piano numbers by Mrs. Ho- - huts. agent for the state highway de

his car was involved in a crash
at en intersection in north Sa-

lem. A youth riding in the other
vehicle was killed.

During the summer months, a

police report also detailed how
his Cadillac car had rammed
parked autos.

partment who has been securingter, Lois Braasch, Louise Jones.
Velma Davis,. Virginia Hilde- - Refristration Information

Colleee and university students
Henry F. and Tlllle M. Paulsen "a

Roy James and Florence Clara Loynes, de-

murrer to complaint overruled, defen

The F4F Wildpat plane, its
guns loaded, was fished up from
the ocean floor yesterday. It was

right of way for the proposed
Silverton road federal aid Imbrand and Theo Welsh. Men who become 18 years of age after

bart Jackson. Mrs. Ralph Nelson,
wife of the principal, and Mrs.
Ralph Sipprell will pour. Mrs.
Donald McCue has had charge
of arrangements and Mrs. P. D.
Baker the program.

dants given 10 days to plead further. were Ted Davey and Gordon
Christenson.covered with seaweed and bar the school term starts need not re-

turn to their homes to register un-

der the selective service law but
court has executed a deed to
Mary E. Alexander who has

Louise vs Glenn Simpson, divorce com-

plaint alleges cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment, asks custody of two children and

25 a month for the support of each. Mar-

ried April 39, 1946. at Seattle. Wash.

Keizer Club Elects Dean
Frcycr is the new president of
the recently organized Keizer

Attracting big crowds was the
lighting and show of models at
the main Montgomery Ward

may register at the local board
most convenient to them, as mayStolen Purse Recovered Acompleted her contract of pur-

chase for $300 of lots 13 and 14
in block 4, Gates. others when they reach the age ofcommercial club with other of f ipurse belonging to Mrs. Hazel store. There display of "warm'

nacles.
The plan was equipped for

carrier operations. The canopy
over the cockpit was open, indi-

cating that the pilot had escaped.
The dragboat Broadway snag-

ged the plane while fishing 11

miles southwest of the Colum

provement from Steffan corners
into Silverton, filed with t h
county court today the last six
options for properties which so
far are unsigned by the land
owners and which may have to
go to condemnation.

However. Gardner expressed
the hope that possibly two or
three of them may yet sign be-

fore it is necessary for court ac- -

18. That is on the word of Ine depu-
ty state director, Francis W. Maison.

The law requires registration of
colored fashions were displayed

L. Wolcott, stolen from an office
in the Pierce building was re

cers A. B. Pederson. first vice
president: Louis Cross, second
vice president: Darthce Teeter,

under amber lights, while "cool
First Chapel Speaker Rev.

Brooks Moore, pastor of the
First Methodist church will be

covered by Salem police Tues nil young men with very few ex-

ceptions within five days aftercolored fashions were shown in
a winter scene under blue and secretary, and Sam Orcutt

The First Christian church of Salem va
Floyd V. McReynolds and others, com-

plaint to establish title to real property
on Union near Front street In Salem.
Plaintiff alleaea that the property was
deeded to It by Mary J. McReynolds. now
deceased. In 1943, but state drlendnsts
are In possession and deny thai plaintiff
Is owner In fee simple of the property.
Decree Is asked adjudging plaintiff as
such owner.

day night after a workman
found it in a rest room of the treasurer. The board of direc their 18th birthday. The young man

presents himself to the local boardthe year's first chapel speaker
for Willamette university at 10

bia river lightship. It took the
crew two. hours to bring the craft grey lights. Models in each

window were changed every 10
tors consists of Onas OlsonOregon building. The purse had ur .CKlBUOUiHl (Stoic "'Ifirtr. in hn taLrnrta.m. Thursday. The chapel pro Goldie Yonker, Wilber McCunc,been emptied of cash. up. that particular area most conven- -

lent In the place he happens to A total of 23 property own- -minutes.
Autumn Keynotes Paul Giel and Alfred Lamer

be when he becomes 18. When the.ers were contacted and all but
gram will take place in the main
auditorium of the First Method-
ist church and Rev. Moore will

The club will hold meetings the2'.i current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560 registrant has a permanent homethird Tuesday of each month at six are now on the dotted line,

a number of them giving theirthe permanent home address should
be given to registration officials.

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone

the fire hall.

Jack L. Evans va Pearl and James A.

Trude and others, trial completed before
Judae Reg Klmmell. attorneya liven un-

til next week to submit 'lists of authori-
ties. Suit to cancel a deed to real prop-

erty allegedly given to evade Judgment
against Dale W. Trude growing out of an
auto accident In which default order for

speak on the subject "It's
Hard Word."

State St Salem i largest Savings
association properties without cost, he said.

37188. 233over
225

Good rummage sale
Greenbums, Sept. 22. 140.334.60 judgment was entered. The

complaint charged that Trude was own-

er of real property in Capitol street ad.Win a guest ticket to the
theatre the Capita)

Journal want ads

An autumn keynote waj pre- -'

dominate in nearly all store
window displays. Football,
school and hunting scenes were
depicted in many windows,
while setting of fall leaves and
ferns adorned other show win-
dows.

Though all stores were closed
to business, a few were open for
internal inspection, and Stev-
ens and Son jewelers handed
out 3000 roses to guests.

Persons who attended a sim-

ilar fall opening in Porlland re

dltlon which he deeded to his mother
Pearl Strude. Defendants denied that Dale

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 225

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621.
225

Trude had any Interest In the real prop
erty and claim his name appeared on
the deed as a grantee erroneously or as a

Aquatic Show The physical
department of the Salem YMCA
will present a water show at 8
o'clock Wednesday night. A
number of boys and girls will
take part in the program which
will include a learn to swim
demonstration, stunts and races.
The pool was recently drained
and given a thorough cleaning.
The filter beds were also placed
in first class condition.

Watch for opening date of
breach of trust.

New Parish Started Rev.
Carl Wachter, in charge of the
Catholic parish at Lebanon, is
also in charge of the new parish
formed at Sweet Home with
mass to be said every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock at the
Milburn building at Tenth and
M .streets. Rev. Anthony Ter-haa- r,

OSB, of Mt. Angel, will
offer mass at Lebanon Sunday
morning at 9:30 o'clock with
Rev. Wachter offering the 8
o'clock mass.

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
225'

new dept. for beginners in pho
togranhy. Henry's, 489 State.

T 226'
Probata Court

Reilna Nean West estate, order apprev
lni final account and directing distriThe Flower Basket.

225'
bution.Win guest ticket to the

theatre Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

cently agreed that the local af-

fair was more colorful and in-

clusive in nature than the Port-
land opening.

H. B. Read eatate, order to John O.

Kendall, executor, aranta widows allow-

ance of 1350 a month and also t&O

month for each of two minor children.
tickets, Kugel,

735 North Capitol. Ph.
' 225

Judges eward'd prusa in nine dnls- -
WHO'S SWITCHING

TO CALVERT?
lons. They were:

l.t. Olson's 3tid. Brrlt.
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n linn

John Thomaa Fonts estate, tenth an-

nual reporl of administrator.

Mary Devla estate, direction for cita-
tion to ahow cauae on petition to sell real
estate.

Vision-Ai- d means S e m 1 e r
made. For glasses ground to
your optometrist's prescription
get Vision-Ai- d glasses at Semler
Optical Offices, Waters-Adolp- h

Bldg., State & Com'l. Ph.
, i 225

haupt'e: 3rd. Cooke Stationery.
Department stores 1st. J. c. Penney

Co.: 3nd Robert s Bros- 3rd. M:lers.

Land Given Club Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hostetler, of Delake.
have donated slightly more than
an acre of land bordering Devils
lake and the river to the Devils
Lake Yacht club. The club plans
to erect a club house there in
the future.

Specialty shop. 1st, Toy snd Hiblty

Let Reinholdt It Lewis show
you the many advantages of the
nationally advertised, easy to
clean, Flexalum Metal Slat used
exclusively In Salem Venetian
Blinds. Phone 225

Alice Giveni, former owner
of Bonnie Dee, now at Larsen't
Beauty Studio, Sat. only. 233

shop; Snd, Lambert's; 3rd. Oays Csndr
shop.

Ladles 1st Anita shop;
3nd. Schles.nser s. 3rd Jonnson s

Shoe stores: 1st. Leons. 2nd. Arbuckles:

Folic Court
Reckless driving: Ralph L. Van Bterl-eo-

4S3 T. 33, pleaded Innocent, bail
111.

Disorderly conduct: Tonl Arto Cox. route
4. snri Lorene Z. Miller, ISO Williams,
plesded innocent. Glsdys E. Patterson.
ir4.s North Cottage, pleaded guilty, sen-

tence withheld.

3M Marilyn's.

Luggage, and Luggage repairs'
Shafer'i Leather Goods, 125 N.
Commercial St 225

Rummage sale at 988 S. Lib-

erty, Frl., Sat. by Project group.
227'

Men's clothing 1st. Msn s Shop; 3nd
yson's: 3rd. Bishops.
Home l.vt. SMf a; Snd. Elf

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
strom s; 3rd. Hois Brothers.

Jewelry: 1st, Slevens and Ron; 2nd,
Jarkson: 3rd Alrxan-le-Win t guest ticket to th

theatre. Read th Capital
Journal want ads.

Sporting anode 1st. flslem
Snd, Brimble s: 3rd Allen s.Marriog Licenses

Joseph J. Maurer, Jr.. 36. service sta-

tion route 1. Molalla and Tner.
ea He. 34, atenoaraphar. Silverton. Visitors Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Gardner, Portland,

Elaine Sutter expertly train-
ed in advanced hair styling and
shaping. Lip Stick Beauty
Solon. Ph. 33838. 225

Orwin'i Market has younk

an4Charles Harris. 31.
11. csnnery were guests at the home of hi

Oregon C.ty. grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Al

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 24 ."ree

FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Pa

Exclusiv presentation, tmpcr-Ik-l
wallpapers, R L Elfstrom Co.

Folks everywhere
have switched to

Calvert Reserve because
it tastes better!

bert Harmon. They were on

BLANK ENAHIP To Mr. ind Mrl.
Cntrlw B!inkrnj.htp. 1367 Holtttt. at tht
Ailim Otntril hoaplttl. t ilrl. 8rpt. 31.

T AFFORD To Mr. nJ Mr. Mirlon
Stttlord, Oatrs. it tr SiXm Orntrtl ho.
Pllil. ilrl. Sfpt. 31.

REAMEY To Mr. and Mm. Waltar
Rariy, l3a crnw. at t!it ftaltm Oanrra!
lioapital. a bor, Apl. 21.

KOEMIO To Mr. and Mr Howard
kotnta. 3 8. lath, at tht Sa;tm Memor-
ial hoapital. a bor, Sept. 30.

HARTMAM To Mr. and Mri. JamM
Hartmart. 3933 8tatt. at the Salem Orneral
hoapital. a atrl. Sept. 30

ADLEJt To Mr. ind Mrl. Xerlwrt
lili "D". it tha aUiaa Ofnaral i.

a tin, sm. ac

J" K 'h" Thompson. construction,fresh killed turkevs also .

j.rc, turners Jean diksoo. 17. atudent,
baby beef for locker. 37c. 4375j6,..n woodburn. their way home after a vacation

Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 228 in California. Mr. and Mrs
Gardner are visiting at Lin- -Rid De.. ules. 39 firmer Dl'las. and

A'nnn M Bayes. 30 typut. Salem.

Vrrdirt Near As the government summed up its case
against her. Mrs. Iva Toguri D' Aquino (Tokyo Bose) and her
husband, Felipe (right), step out for lunch during a recess
nf the treason trial in San Francisco. The case will go to the
jury soon. Their vigilant escort Is Deputy U.S. Marshal Her-

bert R. Cole. (Exclusive Acm Telephoto.)

:oln, Nbr.. with Mrs AddinNola Adams has returned to
Phone 22408 before 6 p.m. UiLarsen Beauty Studio. Phone

CAi.vtRT BKSERV-r- . Blended Whigkey-- B 8 Proof-fl- u Oram Nfiltra!-8vlr1t-

Calvert Planners Corp . New York City
Ravmend Nsal Ootrhall. 3" student. I Gardner and her son and daugh-

ters families.you mit your Capital Journal J 3d ibeauueian, Silverton.


